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Sale o! Colored Wash Dresses

Great Special Purchase of 500 Women's Wash Dresses
This is your greatest opportunity of the entire season to buy a

pretty, new, up-to-da- te wash dress that will be suitable for almost
any occasion this summer. All the pretty summer colors and
designs all sizes for women and misses smartly trimmed with
laces, frills, buttons, etc. '

These Dresses Actually Worth up to $12.50. at ..

these at,

at
Men's Hose; 35c

values, per pr.,
at 12H

25c COcj
values, pr. 19tf

in shoes here.
Women's Patent Leather, Colt Welt

Sewed Pumps, at
Women's Gun Metal Pumps or Ox-

fords, at
Women's Black or White Buckskin

Pumps, at
Pumps or ox-

fords, at
Women's House Shoes, per pair

t and 1.98

at..-.- .

THEATER BUILDING IS

New is

BIO FOB

Rapidity With the Balldlagr
ia Fill la Taken m Goojl

of tha Growth
of

One hundred been occupied
In the new Brandels Theater building, l'X)
mora leased and 100 remain for
rent. Tha newest ofNce building in Omaha
la now complete enough for occupancy

to nearly all the floors and
W be entirely finished by 1 except

tha Pompelan room. Office building, theu-te-r
lot together represent ah invest-

ment of 1700,000. '

Tha office building part wae originally
named Brandela Annex," but th
general public haa Insisted on calling th

and

atructure "The Brandels building,"
and by that name It w ill be known.

Tha finishing of the office
la quite similar to that of the big

Brandela store building the atreat.
and tha offices are noteworthy for the
quantity of which pervades
All are outside and are furnished

hot and eold and both dlreot
and alternating electrical current.

Renting tha office," said I. Ken-
nedy, vice president of tho Brandels com-
pany, "ehows the great demand which

In Omaha for first-clan- s
building will not - away
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We Bought a Manufacturer's Stock

Men's Summer Underwear
French lisle, Mesh and Poros-kn-lt

Shirts and all sizes. Under-
wear worth up to $1.25 a garment; on bar-
gain square, at, garment 25 35g & 50

$1.00 Union Suits,
Porosknit Balbrig- -

gan ribbed,
50c

MEN'S SHIRT SALE
Immense lots of men's new negligee

and made fine ma-

terialsnewest and patterns;
select some of $1.00 shirts Saturday 50C

Men's worth $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, special 98o-$1.5- 0

Men's
and

and
E. & W. now at

$1 to

WOMEN'S SUMMER FOOTWEAR
The newest, classiest styles women's low are

$2.50
$2.50
$5.V0

Women's Mat Kid
$5.00

$1.50

Men's

OPEN

Brandeii' Structure Ready for
IU Tenant!.

DEMAND OFFICES

Which
In-

dication
Omaha.

rooma have

have been

with respect
July

and

"The

Theater

interior build-
ing

across

light them
rooma

with water

John

ex-
ists accommoda-
tions. This pull

Balbriggan, Silk
Drawers;

outing shirts, of
styles

Shirts,
Suspenders! Manhattan

Shirts
$1.50 $5.08

Munelng Union
Suits,

$2.50

jijijipiijj
tenants from modern office building, but
la being filled up with men who have long
waited for offices of tho aorul There la no
danger of 'overproduction' of office room
in Omaha, because the demand In the last
few yeora haa far exceeded tha aupply, and
the demand la constantly growing."

A list of tenants to date In the Brandela
Theater building Is appended. Moat of
these are already In and the rest wilt be
within the course of a few daya. The first
floor tenants are occupying the nine store
rooms which have been constructed on
Seventeenth and Douglas streets.

The Tenants.
First Floor Stores Plainer Lumber com-

pany, Mrs. Rose Alberts, Cries Tailoring
company, Delft Tea Room,

Second Floor Offices The Associated
Press, Harry D. Reed, McCall Insurance
agency. Union Paclflo Railroad company,
land department, J. B. llaynes. The Clans-
men of America.

Third Floor M. Ford & Co., Dr, Alice
Johnson, Bemla-Carlber- g company. Dr.
John J. Foster, Dr. John H. Vance, Dr.
John De Fox, M. T. Brennan, Hlnterlong
A Adams Realty Co., Martha R. Bmlg,
Saimuel Trleber, F. D. Stephens, A, Steere.

Fourth Floor Dr. J. M. Banister, Dr. H.
B. Lorn ere, Conrad Young, Dr. Rodney W.
BHbj, Dr. II. H. Blodgett, Dr. O. Alexander
Young, Dr. Charles O'Neill Rich, Dr. R. 8.
Hart, Dr. Frank M. Conlln, Dr. F. Bacon,
Oreat Western Accident association.

Fifth Floor Dr. Alfred Bohalek. Pruden-
tial Insurance Company of Amerloa, T. T.
Jacobs. C. L. Williams.

Sixth Floor Dr. Henry aV Henry, Dr. B.
8. Peterson, Dr. Norrla I. Oorden, Dr.
Kathryn Nikolas, Bkookum Lumber com-
pany.

Seventh Floor Brome, Elllck & Brome,
Ring-wai- Bros., Forest Lawn Cemetery as-

sociation, Rellanoe Life Insurance Company
of Pittsburg, Burd F. Miller, Crist-Cha-

A BOTANICAL
BLOOD REMEDY

JTttir In her wisdom and beneficence haa provided, la bar great vegetablekingdom, a cure for most ot the Ills and aUments of humanity. Work and studykav peacted the compounding of these botanical medicines and placad them atour disposal. We rely on them nrst because of their abiiity ia curing disease,and next because wo can use them with the confidence that such romed!! do notinjur tie system as do ths strong mineral concoctlona. Among the very beat oftaoM botanical preparations Is S. B. B., a medicine made entirely of roots, herbs
Ht2 !UCn 50lnbm"0tt " l aak " the greatest of all blood puriflerg

tonics. It does not contain the least particle of harmfulmineral to Injuriously aflect any of the delicate part of the system. 8. 8. 8.cures Eheumatiwm, Catarrh, Bores and Ulcers, Scrofula, Malaria, Skin Diseases.Contagtoug Blood Polnon. or any blocd affection or disease even reaching downand cleansing the circulation of all Inherited blood troubles. Aa a tonic 8. 8. 3.is unequal ed. U bplldg up the system In the proper way, by purifying tho bloodand supplying a safflcient amount of yigor and nourishment to the body. If yonare suffering wth any blood trouble, or are la any way run-dow- n in health, you
could aot do better than take & & 8. a purely botanical blood remedy. It cure
without ever leaving any unpleasant er injurious effects. It is correctly safe foryoung or Old. Book on the blood free to all who write.

TUB 8WITX BPECITI0 CO, ATLANTA, QA,

TIIE r.EK: OMAHA, SATURDAY, JUNE 11, 1910.

Hidsummer Model Hats, $25?
We bought 1,000
uliow room model
Hats from Folge
man Hros. and
llirsli, TO 4 llroau-va- y,

N. Y. It
was ono of tho
most importau
millinery pur-

chases Brandela
ever made, In-

cluding the new-

est mid-summ- er

styles from one
of New York's
leading milliners.

These Hats arc
positively worth
$7.50 up to $10

each, at--

amount

Drummers' Samples of Fancy Jewelry
Three entire lines of drummers' samples of fancy

jewelry, including hat pins, tie pins, cuff pins,
brooches, belt pins, fobs, chains, etc., are worth
as high as $1 each at wholesale, your choice, each

LEATHEK SHOrriXQ BAGS

These leather bags have inside
purses and 'fancy frames; they
are worth up to $1'.60 each, 75

All gold filled and solid gold special at Jewelry
department.

$2 French White Stone 1 14 French White Stone 17.50 French
Hat Pins $l Hat Pins $2 Stone Hat Pins, $4

mm1

man & Co., Nernst Lamp company, Thomas
B. Murray. John L. Kennedy.

Elhth Floor Union Pacific Railroad
company, tax department, Perrlne, Wolcott
& Smith, Lemoreaux & Peterson company,
Union Match company.

Plan to Equip
City Playgrounds

Superintendent Davidson to Take Up

Movement with Omaha

i

Aa soon as the cadets get back from
camp at Harlan, Ia., Superintendent David-
son will take up with the Omaha Play-
ground association the mutter of equipping
at least one large playground this season.
Tha place now most favored, and which
will. very likely be selected, Is the large
vacant tract of ground between Cuming
and Burt streets, beginning at Twenty-eight- h

avenue and extending west two
blocks.

From the net proceeds of the athletic
meets given this year and last by the
Omaha High school something like S700 has
been realised for furthering the playground
proposition, and tha Omaha Woman's club,
which originated the movement In this
city, haa enough more on hand to be de-

voted to the project to bring the avail
able up to about S1.000.

that

on sale

13, F. Denlson, director of boys' work
for the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion, will be actively In charge of the
playground arrangements.

SEVENTEEN TO MINNEAPOLIS

That IS' umber llnve Signed I'p and
Others Max Join the

Crew Later. ,

Seventeen Oitialia renl estate men have
signed articles for a cruise under Com-
modore F. D. Wcad to Minneapolis, where
the national convention of real estate deal-er- a

will Ve held Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday. It la probable that halt a dozen
more will enlist before Tuesday night
comes. Those already pledged are the fol-
lowing: K. D. Wead; C. F. Harrison, of
Harrison AY Morton; H. A. Tukey of Tukey
ft Son; Edward M. Slater, of Payne, Eost-wle- k

ft Slater; E. C. Garvin, of Garvin
Bros.; Byron It. Hastings, of Hastings &

Heden; E. T. Heyden, of Hastings ft Hey-de- n;

E. V. Stoltenberg; J. 11. Dumont, of
J. H. Dumont ft Son.; George H. Payne,
of Payne Investment Co.; Alfred I. Crelgh,
of Crelgh. Sons ft Co.; Mark T. Martin, of
Payne Invertment Co.; Brower McCague, of
McCague Investment Co.; John V. Hob-bin- s;

Harry M. Christie, of W. Farnam
Smith ft Co.; Oeorge U. Wallace; Paul W.
Kuhns, of Conservative Savings and Loan
association.

50

pants
plain

fancy

HIi' llttUIWIT'roTlfflW!1'ygTrL'il'1BWililMlliMi

stunning,
midsummer

shapes
In-

cluding
cnampagne

smartly

pay

anywhere

25c
GERMAN SILVER

long chains, imported beaded
bags, specially priced

Saturday.
Jewelry,

turcp.

$25,

chance you nowhere
was for and

manufacturer's stock
reduction.

All sizes 34 to 44,, extra sizes stouts. Grays, greens',

browns, tans, mixtures in cassimeres and worsteds.
You'll bp satisfied with one of these 2

Why you pay $15 for the same business
suit you here, for $9.50? See these styles In
the window. A suit for every day.

for and
Knickerbocker Suits

MEN'S BUSINESS SUITS

Boys' Clothes School

with extra pair,
to match; blue
serges, cassi
meres and scotcnes
8 to 17 years

now at...
Ball and Bat free with

every Bult.

Suits

$345

Nobby

ll'lli

in

Coin holders, mesh on

opera etc.;

is la else.
a fortunate or we

a surplus at a

do or. f 16
-

.

Graduation and School
closing clothes for col-

lege boys; serges,
unfinished worsteds In
black blue, black
Thlbets; In
newest college cut

$15-$20-$- 25

sailor suits of
materials, bloomer trousers

at from $3.98 down to $1.50

REFOSESMJONCIION

Suit of Grain Against City
Fails.

MAY OPEN STREET

Company Falls to Name Amount of
Damages Alleged to Be In-

volvedCourt Has No

Judge Munger of the United States dis-

trict court refused to grant an Injunction
to the Omaha Grain Terminal re-

straining the city from reopening Thir-
tieth street in the vicinity of Dorcas street,
on the grounds that it. was not in the Juris-
diction of the oourt to ao.

Inasmuch aa the damage to the complain-
ant must exceed $2,000 to put a suit in the
United States court, and the amount of
damages was not named by the complain-
ant in petition, tho action was dis-

missed.
Suit was brought to enjoin the city from

Thirtieth street on the grounds
that the ordinance under which the city
waa attempting to proceed was void, In

that it attempted to the complain-
ant of Ita property without due process of
law, in violation of the constitution of tha
United States.

The city council passed an ordinance on
November 22, lixei. vacating that portion of
Thliticth street in tho of the com-
plainant's property, It was approved by
the mayor, the following, day. A contract
was entered Into between tho city and tha
coniplaluunt by which the Omaha Uraln
Terminal company acquired a right of way
for tracks acrosu tho land, und the right
to erect building on it. It is alleged in the
petition for the injunction that tho expense
involved In luylng the tracks and erecting
the buildings wua great and when the city
council puHutd another ordinance, reopon-lu- g

the street, without an appraisement or
assessment of the dumages,
tho restraining order wus ankcd.

A. M. CLARK DIES IN THE WEST

Operutloa at I.oa Augelrs la Followed
by Dnik for

Omaha Man.

A. M. Clark, a former well known resi-
dent of Omaha, died suddenly Monday, im-
mediately following an operation per
formed In Angeles. Mr. was
about 78 years old and leaves a wlfd and
two aona, Howard Clark of Columbus. O..
and Elmer Clark of Vork. Neb. Mrs. Clark
waa to have started with her hushand'a
body for Omaha week, suffered a
relapoe, and Is unable to make the Journey
at present Her sou Howard Las gone to

Large,
Hats

the new
all colors,

black,
white,
and the new blue
shades.

hats are
trimmed

with flowers, os-

trich tips, rib-

bons, etc.; all
new styles.

You would
or f10 for

one of these hats
else.

MESH BAGS
purses

the

Whito

lined

Women's $1.50-$2.0- 0 Tailored at 98c
This was a great special purchase of strictly tailored waists, bought at n

most extraordinary reduction.

Hundreds of plain tailored, pleated and tucked waists, made of high quality
of All the that are new and popular this sea-
son soft stiff Dutch necks Claudine turnover

These are that would sell anywhere else for
$1.50 and $2.00 very special Saturday at,

Womr
Lk

Clever
are e.
this
best 3

The
The h

ik
at. . . .

for Men's
$22.50 $20

CLOTHES
OF QUALITY

This get
It purchase got

also and

silk

buy
A practical

Closing Graduation

Wash

blue

or
the

HUNGER

company

do

opening

deprive

vicinity

Its

Former

Los Clark

These

f7.no

Waists

or

each..,..,.,..,.....

N

all

can

t
can

all

Knickerbocker Suits
ages 7 to 17 years
finest ready-to-we- ar

clothes for boys; new
and stylish, full cut,
knickerbockers, at -

$498 $.750
lussian blouses or strictly

washable

Terminal

THIRTIETH

the

complainant's

thla but

fabrics. styles
collars or

collars. waists

HIGH

remarkable

blues,
suits,

Jurisdiction.

sa

her and It Is probable that they will ar
rive In Omaha next week. Burial will be
In Omaha.

Mr. Clark at one time lived on Harney
street near Twenty-fift- h. Ha was a
brother of W. E. and H. T. Clark of
Omaha and A. W. Clark of Paplllion, Nub.

Dahlman Feels
Sure of Kearney

Mayor Thinks He Will Treble Vote
There Tom Flynn at

Banquet.

Mayor Dahlman returned from Kearney
very much encouraged In his determination
to capture the domocratlo nomination for
governor of Nebraska.

"I found sentiment In Kearney that con-
vinces me I will mora than treble the vote
given me In that vicinity two years ago,"
said the mayor. "Not only on the subject
of capital removal, but on bringing agri-
cultural education to the people and on
other issues set out In my declaration of
candidacy, the people In that section are
going to be with me. Some of the strong
est and most influential man In the town
are my active friends, and others will be
before primary day.

"The banquet at Kearney waa a fine
affair and excellently managed. Tom
Flynn, whom I persuaded .to go along,
made a hit with the crowd. I waa given
a very cordial reception, and I feel con-

vinced the democrata of the stats will not
permit the liquor Issue to sidetrack the
really Important matters deserving

VETERAN CONDUCTOR RETIRED

Charles Norton la Pat on the Pension
List After Forty Years of

Continuous Service.

Charlea Norton, veteran railroad passen-
ger conductor, haa been retired with a pen-
sion by the North wnoturn road after forty-eig- ht

year of railroad life and forty yeurs
with the Northwestern company. For the
past twenty ytara or more, Mr. Norton
has been running out of Omaha to points
wst, and is perhaps one of tha best known
conductors in Nebraska.

Beginning life as a freight brakaman for
the Northwestern In 1W1, he waa promoted
two years later to a freight conductor. In
1T0 he took his uext step. upward, and was
made extra passenger conductor. In 1872,

he left the Northwestern to go to work for
the Iowa Central, and had charge of the
first train that ever ran over the road.

Shortly afterwards he waa made train-
master of the Iowa Central and remained
in that position until ISM), when he came
back to the Nothwestern as ,a pasuenger
conductor.

For more than twenty years be haa been

ien and
;sse

:y1es that
v popular

. -- nil the

$10

Women's New Silk
Pongee Coats

These long graceful
coats are both stylish
and practical a fine
assortment,
at

3ere and Diagonal Coats
fashion for summer
features $15

Special Sale
Men's Genuine

$10
Fine

are

Big from a New York
sion house at less than half

price. All
up to $10.00 9 98

in two big lots, at
Brandeis Is for

The largest and best selected stock In the city.
Very best solit. Sennet. Porto Rtn.an. Milan Tiro Ma
and all the newest styles; low wide brim and
NWHyy aj a a? a n u - -

Men's for every day j and Straw
wear, eacn, now Cl 35t 49 98 eat.

26o Dr. Graves' Tooth 14 2 Be Sanitol Face .
26o Lilac Talcum 7
t5e Sanitol Tooth Paste
50c Massage 34

on trains Omaha, and up to three
years ago made hla home in this city. He
now makes his home In Benson, where ha
la living with his family.

MEN IN

Hallways Agreeing on Way to Di-

vide Proeeds of Two-Lin- e

Tickets.

Delegatea from the passenger
of the various railroads doing business In
the west met today at the Rome hotel to
arrange for the division of fares In cases
where tickets were sold over two or more
linen. The railroads repesented at the
gathering and their delegatea were: Union
Pacific, R. 8. Ruble; Denver ft Rio Grand,
W. W. Hatton and K. A. Swanson; Colo-
rado Midland, C. H. Spcera; Chicago, Rock
Island ft Pacific, D. McClure; Burlington,
Y. B. Jonea; Atchison, Topeka ft Santa Fe,
E. N. Missouri Paclflo, H. H.
Butler and S. E. Weybrlght.

PLAN AUTO

Meet at tho Commerelal CI oh, bat Do
Not Drelde Upon

Automobile dealers of Omaha mot today
at the Commercial club to arrange for
some races during the aviation
meet, which will be held In Omaha July 9

to 14. It Is planned to hold the races dur-
ing morning hours. Nothing definite was
decided upon, as some oppoHltlon was met.
Another meeting will be held shortly to
further consider the proposition.

and.

S8c
White

Serfe Soils
The and most

favored of all suits
for summer wear a

fine
lot, at.. ...,.... v v

Silk
These skirts come in black and all col-

ors. They worth to $7.50 d0 PA
and are special! priced at...Vw3v

Ecuadorian Panama Hats
purchase Commis-- .

regular whole-
sale one-piec- e hats, positively
worth C98"mO- -

Omaha Headquarters

HEN'S STRAW HATS
Bangkok; crowns, sailors

98c.$1.50.$2-$2.50.$3-$4-$- 5

Straw Hats, Boys' Children's' Hats,

TOILET ARTICLES and
Powder Cream

....12
Pompelan

flggp!
leaving

PASSENGER SESSION

departments

Shakeshaft;

DEALERS RACES

Anything-Definite- .

automobile

Women's Smart

dressiest

specially $10

Petticoats

DRUGS

$1.50

,.13
$1.50 Oriental Cream 98
50c Java Rice Powder 26
50c White Locust Blossom, Moon

Flower or Bell Wood Flower
per1 ounce 25

25c Hydrogen Peroxide f)
6 cakes Ivory Soap 19
10c Palm Olive Soap 74
1 Oo Shinola 7
75c Rubber Gloves 39
76o Hot Water Bottle 494
76c Fountain Syringe 49
$2.25 Fountain Syringe. . . .31.59

Gets Judgment
Against Ish

Elmer Johnson is Awarded Thousand
Dollars Damages for Injuries

from Assoult.

A verdict for $1,000 waa awarded to Elmer
A. Johnson against James Ish, who was
charged with assault. Tha Jury returned
the verdict at 10:20 Thursday night aftei
being out five hours. Johnson aued for
t&.OOO. The case arose over a game of bass
ball being played by some boys on a va-

cant lot

COURT HOUSE STEEL SLOW

Comes Fast Eis for bat On
Gang to Keep at Work on

New County Balldlug.

Albort C. Arand, consulting engineer it
work on the new court house. In hlx re-

port to tha county architect says construc-
tion steel, which is awaited, la coming In
slowly. A email steel gang, with one der-
rick, is at work on steel construction 01

the fourth floor.

A Ton of Gold
could buy nothing better for female weak-
nesses, lame back and kidney trouble than
Electric Bitters. 60c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

ft '9r.: xnmmnn XWT mrfrWYi 1 :.. ! ....... 1:. ' I 4
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j You will find the best baths in
) America at Colfax you will find the hand-- I

somest hotel in the miHlf upsr the finpt
a, - - w a a W W A A W kit

j tablethe most beneficial water. -- Famous
for halt a century the most exquisite SDot
in Iowa. $3.00 a day for your room and boards V
Write for booklet. HoUl Col!, Cetfax, low.

I


